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urn ,ravat-.- A pcropriation. BilLafu.the d'.tor of jhe United lrishma. jeThe avenue to and from the room in tlu
there was redrrs a law. . ..,

Th Lmeinmorisl Was finally referred. io
the Committee on Fyet Office and Tost

to the Chair,;aited by tweepty oveTjco
Prrtd,enfe, and five SecretewVe.
: Several plendid hande of mmte,

prevent and the nd decorated with flaa
and banner, on wind wre ed the

fiamee of --Tyl'rml FiHmore." A ' http

W 111G RATIFICATION CONVEN .

fttJ, Whi,'Viine-- Men's National 'Cell r

venti.m of Ratmeaium.hhh was held

19 Independence Square, PhiiadripbiHjn
FriUWevsningwraiifylne nominations of
GenfTayhnW y N" Fillmore
leaded by imnieoe nambert gathered from

Uierrtn.lwg Bute, a well it the city

f Philadelphia and adjacent tlklricts.

The sceas ni one ofgai edibufissm end
xcitevrt,; --elandjoyful Aombeff

for epe king to the aaserribled crowd were
erected at suitable placeo. end were secees
lively ceepied bjr leadipg end eloquent
member of the party. Amoof them wer

0.. More heed. Mr Kerr, end Mr Iir-liog- er

(.North Carolina end other gentle

men, frwu need ewer State is the U- -

At th priiwipst stand, erbea hit Rick-arJeo- tt,

of Baltimore, bd onc4iHled trit
address Win, 8. Price Esq., eame for.

aad and submitted the following res- -

nlutipoe, which vers, unanimously adop-'- 1,

Revived, That the Whig --of the
II sited State here assembled by their
Representative, heartily ratify tlie nomi- -
usuoo of On. Zachsry layler a r rest
dent and Millard Fillmore a Vie President

if the United Staiea and pledge Aemeelvea
tv their support ;:., - -

Retolved, That in the eholceOf
ieneral Taylor, ae the Whig candidate f r

President we are glad discover sympsthyf
iitl a great puur senumem tnrougnnut

he ballon sentiment, which having ita
nrgio In admiration f great military aue-ee- s.

hae been strengthened by the devel
noment in every action and every word,
f sound conservative opinion and of true

5ye; and to the- - principles of the Consti-iuik- m

ss administered bv its founders.

T a,l ; WMirftwirThat Oeneral --Teymrrn
naymg that had he voted in 1814 be would
have "votee the Whg Ticket, give me
ke abearance and no 'better vie needed

from a consistent and truth spesking man
-- that his heart wa with u at the crisis
of oar potititieal deaiiny, when Henry Clay
wesour candidate and when not o ily Whig
jHHiciplee were well-defin- ed and clesrlv

eertwd, but Whig measure depended on
a eras. The heai t that era wh h u then,

m with ue now sad we have a soldier's word
4 hooot, and a life of public and private

virtue a'theenr4iy. ''

isK
TaylorY administration of th government

one condurire of Peac ?, prosperity and
Uuion; of Peace, becanse no one better
know or ha greater reason to deplore,
what he nce aeenN eadly on the field of
vkterr the horror of war and eapeeiaiiy

- . i m foreirn and ecf reeaie war, i)i Froe

VnnrMM. ihan .er needed o
aid to realor 1 nduatry a ricurTffnrT irfal?'
uteeiuting and commercial, to it aecuatom
ed ahd peaceful functiona and miteenree. Of

gmimp; inrougti wun the tmentJrrMot
be till it was put to the vote" and tssiJ
I he House then adjourned.1-Vt-e '

.... ... JnoBaltia BmBL.

Halfication of the Treaty.-- Further Con
' jirmaiwn, - t

...... Jne 7.
I nave jnst read a private letter

from an officer of the custom, house at yen
Crux, dated May 83d, which sayahM

m treaty la argned. iouf court trr unoL
piedand tha American, troop on .jheir
march homeward."- - ' i- - Z-

THE CHOLERA. '
According to ihe I --st accounts from Es.

rop the Cholera haa broken ot, asd
wuh unususl severity both at Moscow sod
Constantinople, T h crew ol the m--
chant ships hsve (uffered seven-ly.- " i.
llas-Keo- i ( Turkey) the mortality has tW.
so grest lhat several Jewish families of tin
village have left their habitatione and ...
eamped themselves in b pi sin ot Kiat.

i a a wname ana ah ey neut. It appesis that
during ths last yer 300,000 person hJ
oeen ausciceu and about 100,000 bid
perished in Russia In certain towns is
Russia compriainga population of 411,24$
persons, 2 1 295 had been attarked.ofwhen
ll,.ii had u ted, the number attacked being
1 to I0.S of the population. In near v th
same towns but with a smaller "pobutadon
305,329, the number of sick on the former
viaiuiions in the yesr I fc30- -3 1 . waa 15.51
of whom O.Olradted. the number, of
being then t to 19.6 of the k population.
The late course of the (license id Russia at
agreed to have been in all respeeta similar
to the course of the disease in 1 830-S- f:

It.wss then abated by the frost, nnd re-s-

peered with theapring. It w hoped that
it. had spent its force! the period whtri
the frills ai in, but its tevival at widel
diatant points, under similar eirenmstanee
to the former, is teirsrded with erest
inieiest by the medical authotities, and eive
its own warning, which it is to be, hoped,
uar not ue neeueu.

Gen. Taylor Coming North the Court
of luquxry Uen. Cuthing.

The Washington Correspondent of tha
Baltimore Sun, under date of May 80,

I can inform yon from a source which !
deem entitled to the fullest credit that Gen.
i ayior wiu oe nere m Washington either
tommwr i4wwm
est.- - This will be news to some of yor
readers at leaet, He la summoned, I be-

lieve, aa a wimes to appear before the
Cobrt of Inquiry at Frederick. Ocn. Cusfc.
ing, whrn leaving here on yesterday, had
tao idea, I ioiagtue, of what quensiieai
would come before the Court at Frederick,
or he would not have promised to ireturi
within a week to Washington. He tniy
have much more business on hand than U
ie aware of at present. . , r

MR. RE1JJ UN RKST1CTED SUF.
FRAGE.

It will be een, front an article in in.
other pail of this paper,, that Mr. R,iA
the Loeofoco candidate foLCn,n. t
motnud a new hobby, wl.ereupon to rid
into the office of Governor tf the Siilt"
Thi i not the first lima - Mr. Reid, has

been a candidate for office. Hf represent,
ed Rockinghom County lor several yesrt
in the Senate, which he fnow, that is is
running for Uuvernor, wishes for th int
time chosen by universal suffrage hy
he did not when a member of the Suu
Senate, diaeover th ' injustice of that
article of the ConsUtutiun which re quins
- v, "j "vrra 01 tana to qualilf t
n msn lo vo-- e for a memberof that brancs

ma uci;iaiBiure, we sre at n loes IS
know, Waa it pot a bad then a uott
Tfrone disposed ' to view things calmly
and dispassionately, it must so appear, tad
leave no oilier impression on all, oot blind-
ed by prejudice, bit that It haa been haed up for political purpose. Not b
caute ' thi would-b- e Governor, is truly
convinced of the impropriety and injustice
of this distinction between voter , lor the
House of Commons and Senate, but be.
cause he wishes lo get into office, th Con
Dilution aud law to th contrary nolwiih
standing, .. , , , ,

Let the People of North Carolina a.
sjulre" whether the requfiement of this r
tide of our Constitution is not n wise est

whether it i not well calculated t
guard the right t and proper! ff of th boss
and sin w. of th Suie, against the viciotu.
And whether this body wa not intemlrd
to operate a a check upon th 'popoltf
branch in hasty and improper Legislaiion,
If such be the fact, and . nona can deny
it, it is impolitic for any to agitate lb
question, and by demagogueiam attempt
mislead those who are not well infafmed
wn the subjeel..

too, aud to divert the attention of the peo-

ple from; the waj .our National iffaint
hav been conducted by the party. , Mr;
Reid appeara to be well aware that it is
an. vp-h- business to go before th peopl
of North Carolina upon the merita of this
wicked add corrupt administration a evl
ery step it has taken, and every measari

it has proposed and carried rat U bettel
calculated lo sink into eternal oblivH'ty
than to elevate any man to political di
tinctleru therefore, he is in hone of secur
Inff1i1ItieniInfomiea to
m aippoeed grievance which he at this 1st

day, , imsgine a portion of the good pro

tie of the Slate are laboring nnder. But
egregioualy mistaken , ie Mr. Reid,

lie will find that the people -- of ISortn
Candina are not to be carried away by
every wind of doctrine.' "! "

t
't Saaibury tratehman.

MrTiist, late Commissioner ta Mtiico.1
lias) arrived in Washingbw. ,

Tn 'Txkdbk pAsio.-.- W notice to

westem Psper tlie liart'Jg f Mr. Stop

Union becauee we have a candidate wboae
. very poeition ae a South. Vteswrn man,

, roared on the bauka of that; great stream,
whee tributaries, natural and artinVjiil em

was found guilty d big V" treason, after a

stormy Uial, conducted wnni greaiBt pi

mony on boih'siae. -- sue semrw
transportation for lourteen yeara ana iw
pUee of punishment thef Hurke.in' Bermtt '

da. ... ,,. ...,.r. ,.. i it'i ,
' 'FRANCE.

All wae quiet at Paris, and tha frienda
of order were sanguine of being sUle to
control the msses. ' Indeed, from tne ef
fectual m mner jnwl'ich the EwmW a
qoIled the fate disturbances, and their

moderation in pneilylrtg tne exciiemcm,
less apprehensioq had been fell for the re
suit- - ... .. ....

The determination of the. Assembly to

to break down Ihe syatem otorgauuru
labor has crested, much dissatisfaction and
resentment among te Laboring clasea
Rmile Thomas, who succeeded Louis
Blanc on the administration, of the Aleliers
Natio neaux National workshops! hae
been euperceeded in office; and on account
of suspicious conduct sent under guard to
Bordeaux. The workmen became much
excited at thia, and demanded his return
and restoration; but the National Guard
has succeeded in oreaervins: order.

BlanauL one of the prime mover of tlie
late disturbance, 4ias been again arrested.
and this time secured.. The implication of
Louis Blanc in the Same affair has been ful
ly established, ind the authorities have ask
ed the Chamber to grant them authority
to punish him, without which they could
not proceed, he being a member of their
bodv.

- - . . . .. .
The Executive and the Assembly nave

settled their difficulties. The terms of the
arrangement are, that the former must at
tend the session of the Chamber, when for
ty members desire their presence.

MwJoturnw a3ewa4s,4oqteiM
and others of the committee appointed to
draw a constitution for the Republic,
are still actively engaged in their labors,
Opinions were diversified as to the proba
bilitv of one or two legislative chambers be
ing instituted, but rather inclined in furor of
the former, as oeuig more pureiy uemocrac
ic.

C O IN G R E S S 1 O N A L.

SENATE,
if'uthington, June 8.

The Senate met' this' morning, hit
Atchison in the Chair. Prayer by Mr
Sheer.

On motion of Mr Mangnm, the Senate
went in Executive session.

In about three minutes the doors were
opened, when Mr Pearce made the follow
in reoort from tha Committee ' on Post
Offices snd'.Post Roads:

Reeolved, Thst the Postmaster Genera
be auihorized and required to renew, the
enesgemem "rWore existing lor the

Northern Mail, by the Richmond, Freder
casourr sou roiomac xiaurosa and

Steamboat Company, at a price not greater
than that which was paid by the present
rosim aster ueneral fnr the transporta
lion ...ofjnid jBiiiji.n.taiiifl'nionjkcjba.

1 . t ...lOl.
Mr Johnson, of Louisiana.' from the

Committee on Pensions, reported nineteen
private puis from tha House ol Hepresen
lalives, without am?ndments. Also
joint resolution relative to evidence in ap-
plications for pensions- -

Mr Mason from the Committee on the
Library reported a bill from the House of
Hepreeeotatives, providing lor the purchase

' f cuoiou papers si me price
of 25,000.

Mr. Calhonn presented the petition of
Wait u. Robertson, of New York, for re
lief. V

" '

. ..

Mr Johnson, of La. . askeo thai the Coro
mittee on'Peion might b discharged
from further consideration of the eaaea of
Mary Caasin, Robert Ramsey and William
Butler. '

Mr Breese, from Committe on Claims,'
reported bills for" the relief of William L.
Wieent and Charitv f1rrinrton.

M r Badger presented certain papers from
alaj. Q, lochman, which were refered to
the committee on the fiodiriary.

Retolved, On, motion of Mr, Hale, that
when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn to

"raest
on Monday next. . "

.

On motion of Mr. Hale, 'ihe Senate ad-

journed.
rVathington Jane.O. .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The private bills on the Speaker's table

were taken ap and passed informally over,
ihe member interested in them not being
piesent.

Mr Rockwell of Coanl moved that the
Houae go into Committeo of ihe Whole of
ihe private calendar

that there was no quotum.
No quotum voted, and on motion, of

Mr, Boyd th House adjourned till to mor.

iVatkington, June 10.
HOUSE OF REPRESEN I'ATIVES.
'A resolution of Mr Brown of Miss in.

afrueting the committee on the Judiciary to
enquiry into the expediency of altering the
law concerning executor of deceased pet-so- ns

was agreed to. " "" "t

' Mr. Talmadge presented a memorial
fronrirhkeftr ttt Ne wYsrk praytfigfietn--7

terference of Congress in the monopoly
exerrtsed ty the Camden and Am boy
Railroad Company, ,1

Mr.J Relieved lite reservation 'in "
the

charter of that Company whieh m.de
distinction between Strangers and rest- -

denuofnew Jersey wa unconsututioa
... . .....- ,t .,; vi n.

, Mr. Jones, of Tenn. , wa opposed to the
aetioo of Coneress in such a' matter
Congre had norurht to pasa.lsw to
rOntrol rsilroad companies in the different
Suttsj. They Versj under Suit ehaiter.
and ifthos ef.arter were unconstitutional

AtrcmWy are. daily 0rtnged with fixed
bayuncte, TheX Atfembly ha ' plamlr
declared, that keeping owe hundred and fif--i)

thousand pensioner in th'ie way of men
doing wuhing muet be topped,""

I he organization m , labur. a leauing
pretext of the revolution, hae been found
impracticable.

Wo dispoamon has a yet been made oi
the Way ecrospimtois; indeed no preliminary
;er been taken;

In retard to France extending aid to Po
land, ihe policy of Lsmartine ta doubtful

but he unequivocally declaree that
Iuly shall not again relapse into Austrian
dominion. On the contrary on the nret
call from the Italliaa patriots, the French
army shall cross the Alps into Ptedmonte.
Itallv however, refuse intervenuon not
being an lion for a French army again
to er her tentorv.

Mr Rush hae presented the congratula
tions of the American Congress upon the
establishment ot the Republic. Lainariine
suiublr reolied.

AtToulon, the workmen had aeizea tne
arsenal, but the troops, after a aharp colli

aion, regained it.
GERMANY.

In fiheleewisr Holsteia the dispute be
tween Denmark and Prusia remained in
atatu quo.

The Emperor and Empresa of Rossis
had left Vienna secretly on the ITth ulti-

mo, f"f deatinationa unknown to the pub-li- e.

The reeeon for thi seccret departure
cannot be divined. The Arch Duke accom-

panies ihem, which adds to the mystery of

the affair.
InLomhardy the war between the Ital-

ians snd Austrian continues unabated.
Pescheira is besieged I reviso has been

lifBSAuslrianiVtuthWtncceslH
fully held out at the latest account.
"TERRIBLE INSURRECTION IN

NAPLE3.
An insurrection broke out on the 17th

ulf in that city The contest raged nrerce
ly between the populace and the soldiery
A dreadful earnaee ensued, in whieh both

parties suffered much. The loss of the
citizen could not be ascertained, but it is

known that four hundred of the troops were
killed.

The bean'iful city was fiven np to pil- -

lag by the Government msgnificett palaces
and vi a are now hesp ot IMina amurom
i he bav to the suburbs is one scene id
tluvastation. Th'e accounis of thia affair
are however, still confused as to the result
but it seems that after the battle the Nation
al Guards were disbanded, and n new min

istrv formed with Prince Curalia at it
head.

SPAIN,
, u-n-rt Bulwer, the English Minister

ben ordered to ,tfiuhe tiiy within 48
hours, and he aceoidmgly left. In reler
ence lo'(this affair t) London, tip to Wednes
day, no parliamentary explanation had
been given. The consequence hae been
that money purchasers have been dctered
worn operating, Exchequer bills had deoliu
ed son e 44 to 37 shillings.

Al Seville an insurrection had broken
nnt, which waa attended with great loss of
life, ihe French journals blame M,fiul
wer's course as the cause of this.

IRELAND.
A great excitement exist in this distrac

led country Ihe turbulence created in
consequence of the great Stale trials, had
st Ust come to a head. In Dublin there
were continually large demonststiohs with
reference v 'the , event. Club and
artisan parade the Streets, and collisions
with 'the military were found to be inevita
ble. " H

Mr Mitchell's trial had been bronrrht
to a close. He' was found guilty of using
seditious language, and bad been im orison
ed.

Cotton was dull and eloomr. Price
had further receded d per lb. Aeeonnt
from manafecturing districts were discour
aging.

7 DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER A

M ERIC A.
The thortettpeutagt on Record-Cha- rt Ut

Rietein England France Quiet' Ire-
land diiturbed -- Mitchell Sentenced to
Irantportatton Cotton declined and

fuM tn llreadttvff. v
CMnspoadenee of tha Baltimere Patriot By Tl--.... acrapn, i. -

1 BOSTON. June 14. A. M.
v W were completelv urpri.ed thia
looming by ihe unexpecied arrival ol th
fi'twMesmt'r ffmerx.of ihe Cunard Ltr,
Slifteiled from Lirrrpool on therd mat..
and haklhua made ilia naccnira fiuii iknx
to shore iVfc the, un,ecciJcnLe4.hon pedod ,

often day."' Slie Wingsteveitf ilayr later
new than that brought by the Acadia, and
her intelligence i of fresh agnation and
excitement. In respect to England, it it
far more gloomy and foi boding than anv
received sine the gieat Chartist demonstra
tion. .

' " "ENGLAND. V-

There have been a number of armed as
semblage throughout the Kingdom, in de--
fianre of the prohibitions smj direct effbiti

f Qorsrnmeet t prevent them, , I he
Chartists and Repealer have met st differ
ent places, end were addressed by speakers
in ibe roost Incendiary language. When
at the authorities had attempted to. in
terfere they were met with unyielding ep
Botti'ibnf arid' eeriou Hoi ensued,; Tbi
auie tfsffairs, combined with other causes,
had almost entirely sasrended business in
Ihe manufacturing districts. Fromfa gene-r-sl

eenfidencei exieiiog, however, of the
(,overumnt "being able lo , maiqurn it
ground, fund etill regained; firm,, and
mlglitlje quoted aV84 a 841 on ccoutjl,l
; , 1 REU'NP,:.c 4i '"li;f '

; 'To disiurbances in Ireland hal'renw
ad imp! from th con ictioa of Mi'.chl,

Mr Whit of New York, submitted a

vemloilon to py tothewiidwt)r the
late John. M.JHoUey the per diem he was
entitled to, at his death aa a member of ibis

oiue and also S300 for delraymg . the
expenss of bringing the remaina from Flor
ida to Wew Tfrk. Iaiaoer.

The House being found without quo-- .

rum, sinoornea.

, Watltington, June, 12,

Mr Brsdburv presented the credentials
of Mr Hamlin, of Maine, who waa duty
sworn and took his seat as a senator of the
Uniled States,

A mes-sg- e in writing was received from
the President of the United States trans- -

mitingihe coirespondenc between otir
Minister to France (Mr Rush) and the
State Deoartment since the overthrow of
ihe dynast of rung loeva rntutppe.

... . .W 11 pii niu.tiuii itiii.un v

ereetl to tek up the Indian Appropria
tionBill and after sotn remarks by, Mr. A.

the lint waa inMrmanr taiu asiue.
On motion of Mr West oil, the Senate

went into executive session, and afterwards
adjourned.

A Resolution passed the House of Rep
resents live this morning directing the re
moral of the spar snd lantern horn the
dome of the Capitol.

I he House also passed a joint resolu
lion fixing the 17th day of July next at th
day on which the preasnt Congress would
adiourn suie die

The remainder ot the day s sitting was
devoted to a discussion tin committee
the Whole) of the Navy. Appropriation

U. 3. SENATE.
, tfathingto June 13.

M r Berin moved to take up the lesolu
tion yesterday passed by the House; pro
viduis? lor an adjournment or toe preseut
session of l'onrreen Monday the-- 17th
of July. After debate by Messrs Atheron
Hadcer. Dickinson of i.a, waihoan, tne
motion to take up waa negatived by Yeas
snd Nay a 10 to 21, fThe resolution
will ptobsbly be taken np for considea
tion early next week, ana then adopted:;

Mr Borland tntioduced a bill which waa
twice read and referred, authorising certain
aoldiecs iol3hAmjtuM3mvMm. Jm
bounty lanti alnady located aud io ncate
others in lieu thereoi. ,

An unsuccessful effort was made by
Mr Cameron ta take up a private bill f
the teliel of the widow ot some solder in
the Mexican war, but no quorum voting, on
motion of Mr Manguin, the Senate, adjourn

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr Pollock the committee

on revolutionary pension were instructed
0 report a bin extending me provisions oi

existing Isws gi anting pensions to the wid
ews of officers or soldiers of the revola
lionary war who were married prior to Jauu
ary I, 1794, to the widows ol such officers
snd soldiers who were marrird prior U tha
nrst flay ot January 1800

On motion of Mr Vinton, the House in
committee of the Whole, resumed the
consideration of th naval appropriation
cm out rse without coming to any eon
elusion and then adjourned.

fVanhinglon, June 14.
U. S SENA IE.

A bill providing for payment to parti
inieiestea lor horse tost in the military ser
vice of the United State passed the Senale
thie morning.

Mr Benton, on leave, introduced a joint
resolution to provide for payment of dis
charged Volunteers and temporary regi
menu. Mr B. gavd notice that he would
to, morrow move to take ep th resolution.
'The bill providing for par ment of the

olheers and men composing the Texas
Mounted Regiment wa paaed. " '

On motion, the Senate then proceded Id
the eonai Jeraiioa of the Indian appropri
tion Bil?' .', ..."
- The amendment, offered by Mr Betts,
providing fot the payment, f sura of
money to ' the Cherokee In Jtans, wa
adopted, after much discussion. -
Ain motion of Mr,- - Dix, the' Sensle held

an executive session and aflei wards ad
journed - '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Ti Speaker announced aa the firm bus

ines in order, the calling Committee for
reporis thereupon a number of bills were
presented, read twice and referred to the
Wxnmiileeof the Whole. --

, .The remainder of the day wa devoted
tn the consideration of the amendment
lo Naval Appropriation bill, f

, ff'athington, June 19.
U.8 SENATE.- - -

. it I
twin tasmmse tftntLMasietvav. t. .. . a1;i - . iioo up ineioiin resolution to prevHie lor

the transportation of discharged volunteers
and temporary troops.

Mr Benton moved to amend the resolu
mod so aa.io auow mree mentne extra oav

J i I i : - . t.w uiacnargeu commiioneu umcrrs.
Mr Cameron moved lo amend the

amendment so a to embrace
officer sod private and the a

mendment ws adopted.
Theamr ndment to the Wiginsl rreolu-tio- n

wee subsefluently withdrawn snJ tl.
resolution, ss reportfj, passed the Senstell

wn motions severally made, the Senate
ordered the priming of 3000 enpie of the
correspondence reht've m the ; Mexican
war and 20,000 opie cf th moeeedioVa
of ihe Senale 'on the Treaty with' Mexi. o.

Th Senate then proceeded to tho eon
aideratioa of th Indian Appropriation Bit'.
After a loeg debate thi bill wa amended
in several unimporiaaf particular and then
laid sstdea's-sw- vm' ,. --

On mnuon of M r M angum, ' the Senate
held sn executive Sssion and afterwruos
idjonrned..' T

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATlTESl.

onnhre wa also --kept ep in m v,f
whieh addedlolbeinterertoftheKCBne, '

The vart.. coocourae wa. addreaaed
bv the lim. Mittaia. ruompeon. liu-- r.

Morehead. Crittenden, Smith, and Has- -

The m'oe't , emliiturbed harmony pre- -

vailed throughout , the evening, and . the
meeting did r.ot s adjourn until after . mid
oiVln.

VRYf PROSPECT OF A FINAL
MatiUatum lAe Treaty

It will be aeen by the extra which we
oublish below, from the office of the ' Mo- -

Herald 4- - Tribune, that one branch of
he MeiKaii Coneree. ta KATiriCU

THE TREATY bv mainrity of sitieen
vote and that it ie eipectfd that th
oilier branch will adopt it by even a larger
vote.

- We aincetelv trust, and Indeed have
little doubt that the treaty will eventually
be ennuoedvand none will more sincerely
rejoice at ouch a result than ouraelvea.

CkarUtton Courier.

From the MM Herald and Trilunt Extra,

JJSd ffcived tlitf jmornlng drp'j
from the Delta office, containing impbriini
news fiom Meiico by the steamship bdith
whichu airived this moMing ai pit
Or eana. Lauerfrom- "Mustang - wer
reefived up to the 311 inst. from the city
of Mexico.

The Treaty was'raiined by the Chamber
epuiiinsm'lrtiuinririix--lrid- t

a Quarter o'clock P. M. , The vote
ill waa. fifteniif Aq ihir.ti6.tfi In .

other branch of Congrese there w no doubt
that it will be approved by a comparative
Ir much Isreei ote.

Ordere hae been isued for the calling
in of the out post of the army and tbey
were expected to maieh for the coast be-

tween the 1st and 15ih of June,
Gen. PersiforF Smith has been appoin

ted superintendent lor the embarkativn of
the forcee at Vera Crux, and he we to
leave the eity of Mexieo foT the pur- -

of entering on tni duty on th 34th
fioae

and w take great pleasure ta laying it on
fore our readen.

From the Baliimere Palriet Jawa t
8&VEN D VYS LATER PROM EUROPE.

, ARRIVAL OF.THE ACADIA, ,
Lti and Imporlemt Wewtfrance Di

turnedreported Heiignat ion ofXamar- -
lint andfdruJiuUinTerriblt Intur-rectio- n

in Spain --Engliih AJinitter
AxptUed-Srirtlun- a . lJuirttttd-aian- u

fueturrm CwpiagCcNon Declined,
The expresflsieemer Bnen lata (run

by the NoriheTrttpreae to anticipate the
Acadia a nrntorifwl at Boston Friday
night from Il4hx, wun ee ten day fater
European intellifjnetj brought' by that
steamer, wnicn imed on thet'STth v. '

Netftrki Juneo; 1848.
When the Acartimailed the crons nre.

semed in eneouragiMprospeet, with fine
weilherand favorahyfefefurn from almost
every ntiarter, Hits lcumsiance matrri.
ally fiected tbd leaWirticlee of era in

best English Wheat wi footed at 50s
to SCr American 4$ id;).

Tlie surface of poli'icaV ffrt have a
mor calm appearance at bu Lyona
wa a pre to th violeneeW the mnb.
The piovinces were' frighifu;dia8ecte(l,

A grauu iiuuuiim irie nira. en un.
day at th Champ Mare. , Depten"r the
Assemble':' assisted; hot' thjbanquel
proposed wa relinquiahed ai iiipracUca--

Thd Anembly and Oovernmeht1nw
unmistakeible sign f ' ducnrdancVk
tween each other, and are minifestly jfttL
Co crdinate bodies, th legislaiivd ami ex- -
ruiiv power; I h movement of the

15th May had no eoner been crushed than
lhy began to contend lor the mastery. '

urrre, win. prrmei in ioe Assem-
bly auifcotisil.g member nf the Executive
government to sit In the Chamber; and
another rtriettng-t- power of the Preei
dent of the" smWy vef the troop.
Both of these measure were" 'rejeeted.- -
Another, 'pioposlnf to confide the ex'er-na- l

profection : of the AssemhU to ihe
Executive, wa unantmoury rrj. we'd."5

Not only does disirort between ihe two
auihoriiies matiifsl iiseir, but it is ant clpa-le- d

that the Executive' mnsl" all ;' There
ere aecounw if inu rnJ diaeensiont it it
memb-rs.'.a- nd Ve same remor ' states that
Lamartoe and Ttodia will Migni.
to'be ucreeded by Manasl and Aragd. --

i jThe Thier' party by their mo!eratiori
and experience' in legislative affaiw,' have
great weight, mdi'ed,-almn- st ' predominate
in the Asseiubly.' These are'the legiiimist,
whose erijan,' 1 Preee has published
a eerie of letters from tha Prince de Join-vil-

rhtcul'ded to twsken dynnsiic ; sym
pitliier- The Prince wishes to return ' to
France ptirirte eftlxeri. " The4 Repub
lican paity are rtMfntlt swars of dfignf
biji the Regency party haVe still high hope
in consequent of riot or pretended v'emot- -

" ' '4uatibt.

brace lhn whole Union, render the pro
aonaroftKTtnfrfifilnlvho
hie firtt trut and, who varied dutiee in
peat life have been rendered, not on the
aoil or under the Sag of any 3iate or aeetion
nut over toe wide frontier and under the
broad banner of the nation.

6. Ruohtd, That standing a the Whig
pwiff does, on tV broad and firm platform
eTtTM Conetttuiion hiared up by all ita invi-elebl- e

and aoied guaranieea aivd eompro
jawH, and ehermhed in the afleetione be

cause phxeetive of the) interests of he
people wt art proud to have a the expo,
nant of our opinion, one who is pledged
tr construe it by tha wise and generous
rules which Washington applied to it, and
who baa sai- d- and uo Whig desires any
Uiereeuranee that he will make Wash-ingtoo- 't

aVJministration the model of his
wn. - ' . . - 1 -

fl. Rttohed, That Whigs ami Amer- -

which beginning at Palo Alto, and endiar
atBuem Vieu. first awakened the American
people 'to iuet eettmate f htm who i

now our W big eandidnte. i In the
of a painful., duty --f-or hie march

into th tnemy'i eountry was reluctant
in theeommnd of regular at on

time, and of volunnteere at another and of
both conahinclj in the deeUve though
punctual discipline of his eamp where ail
respected and beloved him in th Off alia
tion of terms Ut a dejected and despeiatc
enemy- - in. the exigency of actual conflict,
when the balance waa previooaly doubtful
we have lound him the same, brave, ,d is
tingoisbed and , eonsideratet no hearlii-a- s

epveutor of human happiness;, and we
do notjtnnw which to admire most his
beeoiem in withstanding the assaults of the
enemy tn the Imnt hop lest fields of
Buena Vista mourning in generous eor--
row ever the graves of Kinrgold,- - of Clay
or of Hardin --orgirjng id the heat of battle
terms of mrrrjful capttaionU a vanquish-
ed fot Men terey, snd nnt being asbsmrd
to avow Thar ae tint it to enure wom-- n and
ehitdren.heip'eesinfanry and more he'plo
age ajamst whom ho Americaneoldier ever
war. Bticn a mnitary man whose Iri

lumphs sro "m ither remote nor
whei ii.tuer these trials have testei', ' we

.arc proud t make our candidate, -

7- Retilvid, TliaTiiTiupport of such a
Minrettflatwii we n our rn.g iriemia
Hinroaghiml the natron to unite, and to en.

eeriid .a'oual v and reselutetr -- wiih
earseetee m LebHf-o- f our candidate.
whom calvmny cannot ' reectt and wiih
rpeiful demeanor toward out adversa--
eiee, whose caiididatee'ltave yet to pfrve

OliCir ciitim on the rratitnd of the natun.
'"l.CiT.'fciK Butimirt Sun' r

, iVathingto. June 19, '

'Th'e' Whig Itaiification Heeling held
(iVe ' tail nit t,' was vrry large and en lb a
siatic. .tiu.ua! Wtiliiman Was 'called The Hons La been engaged, all, da 1 to Mjw Marble, Sits.f.'.- -


